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rt in tone» that left no room for in- 
Bite reply. ,,.ii
Vhy, commit another murder,” Dr. 
Bell answered. «
Sorts of .Hr. Sheam, Thaw’* counsel, 
minimize the effect of this statement 
a directed to Dr. Russell1* view of the 
tee of probability that Thaw woujil 
n seek to take human life. Dr. Rus- 
fdeclared that such an eventuality of 
w’s release was very unlikely. -, 
Constitutional inferiority*’ was the term 

Russell thought beet fitted Thaw's 
dit ion.
Didn't you tell me that Thaw is a cun- 
utional inflrior with a paranoic 
id?” Mr. Jerome asked Dr. Russell. 
No. I told you that if .Thaw were a 
r man I should be tempted to dis- 
rge him.”

mined, pr. Russell said to Mr.

! did not say he was a paranoiac. You 
you were going to try to get him out

said what?” Mr. Jerome asked, and 
Russell repeated the statement, 

rhere is no use in fooling with you if 
don’t know that I know better than 
alk about getting an insane man cut 
ùstody on bail,” Mr. Jerome keplied.
ever Was Insane.”
r. Adolf Myer, of Johns Hopkins Uni- 
lity, a witness as expert alienist for 
w, declared Thaw is not and never has

e:

Not even at the moment in which he 
fed -Stanford White ” Mr. Jerom

No. Not even then,” said Dr. Myer. 
Then Thaw was just a plain, 
rderer when he killed Mr. White?” 
, Myer hesitated.
Answer the question,” Justice Keogh

haw was just a common murderer 
i he killed Mr. Whiter’ Mr. Jerome 
i ted.
es ----- as such,”. Dr. Myer replied.
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(s Allowance from Husband’s Es
tate— Atty. Elmore Testifies Mur- 
iered Mae Left $38,705.

oston, July ID-Mrs. Lillian M. Glover, 
ow of Clarence F. Glover, the Waltham 
idryman who was murdered in 1909, 
jfied before Judge Braley in the *u- 
me court yesterday on her application 
an allowance from the estate, 

he said she at one time had an auto- 
oile, horse and carriage, kept à chauf- 
r, choreman and maid; traveled exten- 
dy and went to theatres two or three 
es a week. Now she lives in a kitchen 
one of her houses and does all her own 
rk, including cooking and laundry work, 

declared. In the winter there Were 
she said, when she had no coal and 

:iood. , V’ :
L pink lawn dress that she wore- in 
irt she told the judge she borrowed, 
e paid 11.15 for a black straw hat and 
■for a pair of black suede shoes that 
! 6ad on. .
the has three old houses that are in 
a of repair. She has received in rental 
m them since the death of her hue- 
id and paid out for repairs, taxes,
L $2,395.
Ihe eeid her husband had no money 
£ she knew of except what he obtain- 
from the laundry business that she con- 
ually referred to in testifying as her

hen she traveled with him they each 
their own expenses. She said she 
the running expenses of the house 

B her husband was living. ' .
_jnuel Elmore, executor of the will 
ver, said the inventory of the estât® 
wed personalty appraised at $33,205 ana 
Ity at $5,500. He said Mrs. Mover 

ed r $29,450 of the -pereonal estate •• 
ging to he® • JCwEsST-t
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THAT CHARIVARI CASE
To the Editor of The Telegraph;
' I noticed in The Weekly Telegraph

July 3, describing the injury to the 
ig man Jones in front of my residence 

„„ ihe evening of June 29, that there is 
a, reference to myself, saying that I re
fused to have him brought into the house, 
and it would appear as though he whs left 
to suffer On the lawn by the description 
therein given. I wish to say that such 
was not the case and has been incorrectly 
reported, as I went out to the place where 
a number of the invited’ guests were do
ing all they could for the young man under 
tofe circumstances (as all his companions 
had leftNhim), and I invited them to bring 
the injured man' into the house, and as 
the night was fine and warm, they replied 
that he was better out in the air.

These statements I" can prove by the 
Rev. Mr. Evans and Leslie McAdoo, and 
others who stood by, and I defy anyone 
to truthfully contradict them.

Trusting you will give this as wide a 
circulation as the statement I have re
ferred to, I am,

Yours truly,
MILES G. JENKINS.

Downeyvüle P. O., Kings county (N. B.)

Rev. Wm. Laween.
Miss Longmaid.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leslie Lovitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Likely. 
Mr. J. Perley Lunney.

Mrs. T. Carleton Lee. 
abeth Lee.
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Ralph W. Murray.
Rev. and Mrs. John H. MacVicar.
Dr. and Mrs. Murray MacLaren.
Rev. Wm. LeB. MacKiel.
Mrs, B. R. Macaulay.
Mrs- Frank L. Peters.
Mrs, Francis Work. /
Hugh Mackay.
F. C. Macneill.
Donald Robert McDonald.
Stanley K. L. Macdonald.
Miss McMillan.
Miss Phyllis McBride, Montreal.
Mr, and Mrs. George McAvity.
Mrs. McLellan.
J. V. McLellan.
Mr. and Mm. John McDonald, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilmot McGreadyi 
Gilbert Gray Murdoch. >
John McDougald, Ottawa.
Alexander McMillan.
Percy D. McAvity.
Donald McLennan.
Miss McKiel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Mayes.
Mr. and Mm. Gershon S. Mayes.
Mr. and Mm. Albert E. Massie.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Magee.
Mr. and Mrs. Manchester.
Miss Maud 
John I. M 
George Morrisey.
Mrs. G. G. Murdoch.
William Murdoch,
P. J. Mooney.
Mrs. W. S. Neales.
Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Pugsley.
Mr. and Mm. W. G. Pugsley.
Dr. D. A. and Mrs. Pqgsley.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Petem.
Mr. and Mm. Donald F. Pidgeon.
Rev. Frederick and Mm. Porter.
Mr. and Mm. Henry B. Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Powell.
Miss Powell.
E. J. Potxenham.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Puffer.
A. W. Wo well.
Harold H. Peter*- 
Mr. and Mrs. T.
Miss Marion Russell.
Master William Russell.
Mr. and Mm. W. Dyke Read.
Miss Emily Patterson Rockwood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond.
Miss Valerie Steeves.
Mrs. Guy de Lancey Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sutherland Robb. 
William G. Russell, John Dowsley Reid, 

Ottawa.
Lieut.-Col. Jas. J. Riley, jr., Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morris Robinson. * 
George C. Riley.

V

built to carry the dumping cam out over 
the work. Steam drills were also at work 
preparing for further blast*.
A Special Kind.

In the blast which was eet off by Hon. 
Mr. White 1,000 pounds of 
used in 21 chargee, 
taches to the material used as it is com
paratively new and possesses some very 
desirable features. It is manufactured by 
the Dominion Explosives, Ltd., of Ottawa, 
under the name of “Blasters Friend,” add 
is a substitute for dynamite. Its special 
merit in its safety. As it contains no 
nitroglycerine it is not liable to explosion 
by concussion ; neither will it explodfe by 
fire. The material will not freeze as was 
shown by samples which bad been packed 

freezer for 2i hours and 
after this experience were still ready for 
blasting. The great number of fatal acci
dents occurring from attempts to thaw 
frozen dynamite makes this a very desir
able feature. After experimenting with 
both the Courtenay Construction Company 
has adopted the new material for their 
use exclusively: H. G. Nicoll, general man
ager of Dominion Explosives, Ltd., was on 
the scene yesterday overseeing the prep
arations for the big blast.

Lodges. ' JS

3., July 10—At this after- 
of the National Lodge the 
state of the order and1' fu- 

was taken up. On the recom- 
of this committee, a committee 

a ted to take into consideration 
union of various temperance organizations 
of the dominion under one head. A re
commendation to abolish various grand 
lodges and give increased powers to dis
trict lodges and place all missionary and 
legislative work was referred to the in
coming executive.

About fifty members from various tem
ples in this section were introduced to 
the National Lodge, an interesting pro
gramme being carried out for the occa
sion.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows:

National Chief Templar, Rev. J. A'. 
Smith, River Hebert (K, S.); National 
Counsellor, O. P. Lambourne, Winnipeg^ 
National Vice Templar, Mrs. J. H. Rob
erts, Montreal; National Supt. Juvenile 
Work, Mrs. J. V. Jackson, Moncton; 
National Electoral Supt.. J. H. Hoberts, 
Montreal; National Secretary, J. V. Jack- 

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 19—Ard, son, Moncton; National Vice Chancellor, 
schr John Bracewell, St George (Me). Rev. L. J. Mason, Trilby (P. E. I.); Na- 

Boston, July 10—Ard, schre. J B Dubig- tional Treasurer, Rev. D. H. McKinnon,
, Belfast, Georgia; Elizabeth Palmer, New Aberdeen (N. B.);’National Post 

Lamberts Point (Va) ; Harwood Palmer, Chief Templar, W. H. Tombly, Inverness; 
Baltimore', Mary E H Dow, Jacksonville. D. I. C. T., J. A. Simpson, Amherst.

New York, July 10—Ard, strs Volturno, Fort William, Vancouver and Montreal 
Rotterdam; Argentina, Triesse; Hellig 01- were placed in nomination for the next 
av, Copenhagen; President Grant, Ham- piace 0f meeting, and Montreal was de- 
burg. cided upon as the next place of meeting.

Philadelphia, July 10—Ard, str Breslau, time was left in the hands of the 
Bremen. executive. The executive met and appoint-

Antwerp, July 9—Ard, str Zeeland, New e<j y,e following officers: National As- 
York. * si étant Secretary, H. O. Ricker, Bristol

Portland, Me, July 10-Ard, schr Doro- (N B National Marshal, À. C. M. Law- 
thy B Barrett, Newport News. son, Fredericton ; National Chaplain, Rev.

Ellsworth, Me, July 10—Ard, schr Mellis- Marahal, Sackville; National Deputy
ea, Trask, Port Reading. Marshal, Mrs. Geo. Lloyd, Dover (N. B.);

Avonmouth, July 10—Steamed, strs Roy- National Guard, Miss Maud Raulstone, 
al George, Montreal; Englishman, Mont- Plaater Rock; National Sentinel, Rt H.

Ward, Eureka (N. 8.); National Messen-’ 
ger, L. R. Hetherington, Newcastle.

The offiicers were installed by W. H. 
Lamby, pldest grand chief templar pres
ent. ■ _ j\

In the evening a reception was tendered 
the National and Grand Lodge delegates.
The chair was occupied by Rev. W. G. 
Lanè, P. I. C. T., who "delivered an ad
dress of welcome on behalf of the Monc
ton Good Templars. Mrs. J. P. Weir ex
tended a welcome from the Vf. C. T. U. 
Mayor Robinson extended greeting on be
half of the city, and Rev. R. H. Stavert, 
on behalf of the Sons of Temperance. Rev.
J. A. Smith, National Templar, responded 
on behalf of "the National Lodge, O. P. 
Lajnbeaume on behalf of "the Grand Lodge 
of "Manitoba, Rev. L, J. Mason for Que
bec, Rev. D. A. McKinnon for Nova 
Scotia, A. C. M. Lawson for New Bruns
wick. The National Lodge continues to
morrow. ’
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The Garden Party.

38 Coburg street..wflBxSr?w*s:
Wilson’s Beach, N. B. _

The garden party given by Norton Grif
fiths & Co. in honor of the occasion was 
one of the most enjoyable of affairs. It 
was held on the beautiful grounds sur
rounding Tenby Cottage, the home of W. 
F. Burditt, who had courteously placed 
his property at their disposal for the oc
casion. More than 300 guests were pres
ent and were entertained in a most hos
pitable manner.

While the party was delightfully infor- 
rked by the excell 
has. made the company euc-

Cleared.

Monday, July 8.
, Stmr Orthia, 2694, Brown, Baltimore; 
Donaldson Line.

Stmr Obi, 1954, Mace, Brow Head, f.o.; 
Wm Thomson t Co.

Coastwise—Sttnr MargaretviBe, 37, Bak-

Tuesday, July 9.
Louisburg,

v

ELECTRIC BUTTON 
PRESSED TO EXPLODE 

ENORMOUS CHARGE

non

Trustees, 6807-7-17-sw

ier, Port Wüliam. i
AGENTS WANTED

Str Easington, 868, Stevenson 
Dominion Goal Co.

Coastwise—Strs Grand Manan, 180, In- 
gereoll, Wilson’s Beach; Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Digby; schs Dorothy, 49, Hill,

Earn Nursery Company, Toronto, Ont. *w

dun. wall paper, calcunme and Vesco, a 
STtin is sufficient for a good sized room; 
FuÙ sized tin mailed to any addreea on 
receipt of 35c. (10c. to cover postage ) It s 
[ money maker. Write for ^rt^uUrs, C. 
A. Manro, 89 Union street, St. John-^

nELIARLB representative wanted, to 
fi mest the tremendous demand for 
(mit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
matent. W* wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business m New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and J»1*"! payto 
right men. Stone 4 Wellington, Tore

(Continued from page 1.) 
larged facilities would be insufficient to 
meet the needs of the port. St. John is 

I bound to share in the growth and prosper- 
' ity of the whole nation, he said, and in 
the future he expects td see as great a 
city on the eastern side of Courtenay Bay 
as there now is on the western ’side.
Port for "Whole Country.

Hon. Mr. Reid dealt with the importance, 
of the works which are being undertaken 
not only to St. John but to the whole 
dominion. He regarded St. John not as 
a port of New Brunswick but as a port
for the whole country. Upper Canada The Menu. ,
and the west* must depend largely on St. The menu was as follows:
John as their gateway, and the pressure .
of the country’s growth will make itself . Sandwiches. .
felt in additional expansion in St. John. C»™r- Cucumber, Sardme. Lettuce.
He wished that every member of the fed- Tomatoes. Jam.
eral cabinet and every member of parlia- t/aaes.
ment might have been present In order . jL_

8$JKSSfaas r™»«■**,being undertaken, and that which must Chocolate,VarnlU and Pmeappte Ice Cream 
be done in the future. The present de- Candies and OiocoUte.

***■*«*•
cîStoî. Tea StSA )

... . Sousa and Melachrino CigareOvation for Dr. PuRsley. Some of Thoee Present7
Hon. Dr. Pugsley was .given another -

ovation when he came forward to address Among those present were: 
the- gathering. He welcomed to the oc- Lieut.-Col. A. J. Armstrong, 
cation the distinguished speakers who had Miss Bessie Fiske Armstrong, 
preceded him, and expressed hii gratifies- Mr. and Mrs. Beverley R. Armstrong, 
tion to find them as optimistic regarding Mr. and Mrs. CUrmce B. Allan, 
the future of Courtenay Bay as could pos- ***■ »nd M": J- a A- Anderson, 
sibly be wished. He felt that presence c- B. Appel » .
of the -members of the federal and provin- Mrs. W. Earl Ande --

S!1ÏTT.S,4"ta“i’h,"SSw
Naturally this was a proud day for the Mr-and Mrs. M. E Ag 

speaker. He felt somewhat like a proud “tx Armstrong, 
father on the occasion of the birth of a Wilham Scammell Allison.
BaVyn^ctf0Lhhisrowndbabve hSK Mrs. Charles W. Bell.
?edytPhrcfrcuaSm^nc°:novbeîywhKHh heTad Mr. andJf^Thoma, H. BuUock. 
no control had deprived him of the privii- fias Biedernmnn 
ege of attending to the upbringing of the ....
child, (Laughter), but when he looked at Arth®F. Burditt 

Boise, Idaho, July 9—Mi»» Lena Speers, the smiling faces of those around him he w n V, ' A 8
eighteen years old, lies dead at the home felt that it' was in good hands. If, by 'y Bennett,
of her brother-in-law, H. B. Benson, six any chance, the youngster did not receive „
miles from Rupert, ss the result of pois- good treatment, he felt that he could de- „ , J,' vn- '-a Bamabv
oned candy sent to her through the mails, pend on his good friends, Hon. Mr. Hazan „ ' , M ' tlima* Bell

Determined to locate the mailer of the and George W. Foster, to see that its Bell
package and charge him with the crime of rights were looked after and if in spite 5£\mlto Arthur M. Bouillon, 
murder, special agents under the direction of all these protectors it did not nourish T, t> t>i_- 
ot the poet office department are foljpwing he knew that his friend Dr. Daniel would Misses Blair
every possible clew -and are confident they be only too glad to step in and prescribe _ w w ' Brewer
will be successful. They refuse to discuss for its welfare. (Great laughter.) - Austin Belyea
the evidence so far uncovered. Postoffice Continuing, in a more serious vein, Dr; -7 T Heneker Montreal.
Inspector Neal, with headquarters here. Pugsley said that since the time of Con- M'„, 1 P B Black A D C
hae charge of the case. A Buhl man and federation the people of St. John, had jjrJ an(j '^re Walter H. Brown,

time sweetheart will be questioned. shown their deep faith in the future of jjiag Violet Brown.
Living on a rural mail, route, Miss the city, and that, when they could re- jfladm Brown!

Speers went to the mail box, es was her ceive no encouragement from others, they jj, an<j Mrs. F. B. Black.
custom, and obtained the mail. She found had not hesitated to dip into their pock- jj,’ Bra(jy
& package properly addressed to her which eta and spend a million and a quarter dol- q p' Chisholm.
the carrier had left and opening ^t found lare to equip the port for the place it Mr c. de Blaviere Carritto.
it was candy. She ate moat til the top should take as a national port. One que»- Mr" an)j Mra T. F. Charleeon.
layer as she walked home. tion on which Bt. John and all the people q, ' an(j ^ ' pjerce Oocket.

Hearing her on the back porch and of the maritime province» are united, he jj,' an|j M^' jimea E. Cowan,
noticing something wrong, her sister, Mrs. said, waa the limiting of the tariff prefer- Mr" ^ Mrs. William C. Croaa.
Benson, found her in convulsions and at ence for British products to those which jj,! and Mrs. William A. Connor,
once gave an alarm. Mr. Benson went to enter through Canadian ports and as soon jjrs. W. Walker Clatk.
Aqua, and failing to get telephone cOBnec- as the Transcontinental facilities and the j^r Robert A. Courtenay,
tiona with Rupert, sent word by the train, facilities at St. John are complete, it Mrs. J. T. Cunningham and family,
but the young woman was dead before a would be the duty of the government to Mr anj Mrs.. William Downie.
physician arrived. Olive oil waa given to take this step so that Canadian trade jjon an^ Mrs. J. W. Daniel,
two of Mr. Benson’s children who ate a should cease to build up foreign porta. Mr and Mrs. M. W. Doherty,
part of the candy, and no bad results Fowler M. P Mr. and Mrs. James H. Doody
were noticed. «George W. i! OWier, r. Miss Vfta Van Buskirk

The box contained a Buhl postmark George W. Fowler, M. P., waa the con- Mr*. T. J. Deinstadt.
and the writing resembled that contained eluding speaker and in a brief address Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ellis,
in letters the girl had been getting. It voiced hie sympathy with the ambitjons Mr. and Mi*. Theodore H. Eetabrooka.
is understood a warrant will be issued, of St. John and his congratulations on the Mr. s^nd Mrs. R. B. Emerson
The body will he shipped to Lima (Mont.) work which waa being commenced in the Mr and Mrs Stanley L. Emerson, 
where the girl’s parents live, eastern harbor. Mise Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Flewwelling.
Mr. and Mi». Walter E. Foster.
Mias Margaret Foley.
Mayor and Mra. Frink.
Miss Beatrice Frink.
Frederick W. Fraser.
Mr. and Mra. William D. Foster.
Mrs. Frank H. Foster, 

eorge Hr Flood.
W. Suives FSaher.
John L. Penney.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert.
Mr. and Mr». Herbert Guernsey.
Misses Guernsey.
Mrs. S. B. Gregory.
Capt. N, M. Geoghegan.
Miss Corineiia E. Green.
Miss Gillen.
Mr and Mrs. Philip Grannan.
Rev. and Mrs. Wilfred Gaetz.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harding.
Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen.
file Misses Hazen.
W. Frank Batheway. !
Mias Grace H. Hatheway.
Rev. and Mra. W. R. Hibbard.
Mr. and’ Mra. L. A. Holman.
Mr. and Mra. James W. Holly.
Misa Huntley. 1

a imn.aA„vAni. Mias Alice. H. Hamilton.A Fine Souvenir. Rev. Nicholas J. Horan, Calai. (Me.)
Following the blast P. R. Warren, chief Rev. and Mra. Canon Hoyt, 

engineer for Norton Griffith» 4 Co., pre- Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Hervey. 
eented to Hon. Mr. White, aa an original W. Henry Harrison, 
and appropriate ednvenir of the occasion, James G. Harrison, 
a handsome silver wheelbarrow about fif- Mrs. Legh R. Harriaon.

inches long and ten inches high sc- Cyrus F. Inches,
compaqied by a miniature shovel in elver Mr. and Mr*. James Jack,
with ebony handle. . Andrew Jack.

concluded the 'public programme Mrs. Frank E. Joaaelyn.

mal it was- ma
ization, which I ,
cesaful in anything they undertake and 
the comfort and entertainment of the 
guests-were provided for in every possible 
manner. After the guests had been wel
comed refreshments were served in buffet 
style from a large marquee. A special 
pavilion was provided for the guests of 
honor and small tables daintily appointed 
were scattered over the lawn, the table 
decorations being pink rosea and sweet 
peas. Music was provided by the Caifi- 
bridge City Band. After an hour spent 
in pleasant intercourse the gueete departed 
for the city.

ent organ-

Walton; Ready Now, 18, Denton, West-

Wedneaday, July 10. 
Schr Hattie H Barbout, 266, Hodgao 

o, A W Adams.

*
W. Russell.

I
vi

Schr T ' ade, Cambridge real.

“K’ W Ad, Norfolk, July 10-Sld, schr Alice Hol
brook, Calais (Me).1

Delaware Breakwater, July 10—Steamed, 
atr Gleneak, Newcastle (N B).

New York, July 10-Sld, echrs E Mer- 
riam, St John (N B); Georgietta, Sulli
van (Me); Antoinette. Georgetown (Me).

Romeo III, MaLean, Wareham 
(Mass), Peter McIntyre.

Coastwise—Stra Bruiiawick, 72, Moore, 
Parrabpro; Harbinger, 46, Rockwell, River
side ;; achra Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Wil
sons Beach; Linnie & Edna, 30, Hill, Grand 
Harbor; Cornwall, 44, Hatfield, St Martins; 
Hcgine C, 30, Surette, Metaghan; Aggie 
Curry, 21, Alexander, Alma; Clarence 
Trahan, 25, Trahan, Annapolis Royal; 
Page, 30, Cline, Beaver Harbor.

/

REAL ESTATE Mr. and Mrs. Sears.
Miss Sears.
Mi*. Mary H. Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sealy.
Mr. and Mrs-. E. Sterling.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Steele.
Mr. aqd fir*. Frederick E. Sayre.
Mr. and Mrs. James Strston.
Mr. and Mi*. Colby Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. Stewart Skinner.
Mias Symonds.
F. W. Spurden.
Misses Sidney Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Schofield.
Mrs. Stone- 
J. R, Stone.
Misa Janie D. Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Schofield. 
Capt. H. E. C. Sturdee.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence McN. Steeves. 
Mr*. George F. Smith.
J. L. Stewart, M. P. P., Chatham.
F. J. Shreve.
Arthur C. Skelton.

"Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Schofield. 
Percy Walter Thomson.
Mr. and Mi*. L. P. D. Tilley.
Dr. J. Boyle and to. Travers. 
Frederic R. Taylor.
George Lee Towner, New York.
Rev. Herbert E .Thomâe.
A. T. Thorne.
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker.
Miss Walker.
Dr. T. Dyson Walker.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank E. Williams.
Mr. and Mr». Hunter White.
Hon. W. T. White, Ottawa. 
Lieut.-Col. F. Vernon Wedderbum. 
R. G. Wallace.
Rupert E. Walker.
Mia* Walker.
Hon. J. B. and Mra. Wilson.

Sailed.

Sunday, Jnly 7.
Stmr Ocamo, 1172, Coffin, West Indie» 

via Halifax.

The transfer of CaverhiU Hall was re
corded yesterday, the transfer is made 
from Mra. Edith J. Jones, wife of R. Kel- 
tie ^Tonea, to W. B. Chambers, of Win
nipeg. CaverhiU Hall is one of the finest 
residences in the city.

The following deeds have been recorded:
W. R. Carson to J. A. I^heatop, prop

erty in Wentworth street.
Mrs. R. G. Day to J. F. Monahan, in 

King street, W. % _ ^
Trustees of Lucy G. V. DeBury, to 8. 

R. Belyea, in Port&nd street.
Mrs. Anna M. Ferguson, to Waterbury 

4 Rising, in King street.
Calvis McLean to Mrs. Chester Brown, 

in Lancaster. /
Daniel Michaud to Wm. Pugsley, m 

Simonde.
Harriett Shanes to E. N. Jones, in Lan

caster.

Ont.
H! Tuesday, July 9. 

Str Orthia, 2,694, Brown, Baltimore. 
Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Boston.

Wednesday, July 10. 
Str Obi, 1954, Mace, Brown Head f o.

CANADIAN PORTS.

SrrUATiOKB VACAKT

STUDY OSTEOPATHY—Profession not 
D overcrowded. Better your social 
standing and fhcrease’ your income 
lor catalogue. Massachusetts College of 
(kteopathy, 15 Craigie street, Cirabridge,

ties.
. Write GIRL IS KILLED BÏebec, July 8—Ard, stars Morwenna, -

? .ney.
Montreal, July 8—Ard, stinrs Scandina

vian, Glasgow; Letitia, Glasgow.
Yarmouth, July 9—Ard 8th, strs Princfe 

George, Boston; Kilkeel, Port Hastings; 
sch Yarmouth Packet, St John.

Qd—Str Kilkeel, Port Hastings; sch 
Yarmouth Packet, St John.

Quebec, July 9—Ard schrs BeUona, New
castle; Monmouth, Bristol; Montezuma, 
Uondon; Fairmount, Sydney; Ftinnead, 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Sinhed, St: John’s 
Nfld.

Montreal, July 9—,Ard, strs Manchester 
Shipper, Manchester; BeUona, Newcastle; 
Monmouth, Bristol; Fairmead, Jackson
ville. Sid, str* Royal Edward, Bristol; 
Lake Michigan, London ; Lake Champlain, 
Liverpoolv Auaonia, London.

Louisburg, C B, July 6—Àrd, strs Mor- 
ien, Rockland; Louiabnry, Halifax and cld 
for St Johns.

Mulgrave, N S,. July 7—Sid, bark An- 
cenis (Nor), Penarth.

Parrsboro, N 8, July 6—Ard, schr Seed 
tia Queen, West Point (to load lumber.)

Bridgewater, N S, July 6—Ard, achra 
Gypsum Queen, Halifax. Cld, 6th, echr 
Ladysmith, Kerr, New York and Newark.

Sydney, C B, Jnly 0—Ard, strs Otheflo, 
Wabana; Nordatjemen (Dan), Boston( lat
ter steamed for Chicoutimi); Boheme 
(Aus), Montreal; Helvetia, do; 7th, Stor- 
rtad (Nor), Wabana; Westmount, Mont
real; City of Sydney, do; Rossano, Que
bec; Sokoto, Mexican porta for Montreal. 
Steamed 6th, strs Masginogne, Montreal; 
McElwain, Quebec; Fairmount, 'Port Ar
thur; Sandefjord (Nor), Wabana.

Windsor, N S, July 5—Ard, schre Sam
uel B Hubbard, Calais; Lanie Cobb, do; 
6th, Calvin P Harris, Hanteport; barges 
Wildwood, New York; J B Kifig No 20,

LIFE OF

Henry More Smith r
The mysterious stranger. Young Man Who Was a Sweet

heart ot the Victim Sought 
and Will Be Questioned by 
the Police,

ALBERT COUNTYSend for copy ; only a few left 
25c silver or Postal Order, 
Address Box 75, St John, -■ r

West
(S Successful Years—the Let Year the 

Best ef the 45
I Thoroughness and progressiveness have 
ihraya been the dominating ideas in the 
Mnsgsmsgt of this, college; sbowinees 
md superfidslity the rocks fee be avoided. 
Oer reward has been ample and satisfying.

St. John's cool summer weather makes 
Hedy during the warmest? months just as 
pleassnt as at any other time.

Students can enter at any time.

RICHIBItCTO PILOT 
ET IS STRUCK

Hopewell Hill, N.. B., July 9—William 
Oregan; who disappeared from hia home 
five days ago, has not yet been found, and 
it now seemi pretty certain that he lost 
his life in the Bhepody river. The sup
position is quite strongly confirmed by 
the fact that the straw hat that was seen 
floating up the river was picked up by 
Capt. Arthur Edgett, and has been iden
tified as the one worn by the missing man 
on the day of hia disappearance.

one

W S KERR, 
Principal Lightning Passed Between Bunks in 

Which Captain and Mate Were 

Sleeping.

" Richibucto, N. B., Jnly 11—(Special)—
The heaviest and most continued of this , 
week’s four electrical storms occurred this 
afternoon. It waa accompanied by a down
pour of rain. No fatalities have been re
ported, but Captain George Long and his 
mate had a very close call.

They were in the cabin of a pilot boat 
near the mouth of the harbor, occupying 
their bnnks, when an electric bolt shot 
between the bunks, passed through the 
cabin, and before reaching the water split 
the stern post of the boat. The air is 
still very close.

**«**•*•'.
—

To keep salt meat from molding, rub 
fortnight with white of egg inmm, . ... wm, *

which has been mixed a little salt.
(* Chopped preserved ginger added to the 

served with cottage pudding is a 
delicious accompaniment.do.

BRITISH PORTS.

"Liverpool, July 7—Ard, atmra Canada, 
Montreal; July 8, Mauretania, New York.

Plymouth, July 7—Ard, atmra Aaoania, 
Montreal; July 8, Kaiser Wilhelm Dei- 
Gross, New York for Bremen.

Glasgow, July 7—Ard, atmra Caledonia, 
New York; Mongolian, Philadelphia via 
St John.

London, July 8—Strs Aacania, Montreal; 
9th, Montrose. Montreal.

Prawle Point, Jnly 8—Passed, atr Borland 
(Nor), Sydney (C B), tor Antwerp.

Preston, July 8—Ard, str Prima (Nor), 
Meyer, Chatham (N R).

Glasgow, July 9—Ard, atr Prétorien, 
Montreal.

Gibraltar, July 10—Ard, str Cedric, Bos
ton for Naples.

Queenstown, July 10—Ard, être Domin
ion Philadelphia, Arabic, Boston.

Avonmouth, July 10— Ard, atr Mont
calm, Montreal.

r Cures Your IBs
No Doctors No Drugs MARRIAGES

fflr (or Ozone) mitai ns life,

llpiiSpjis
SUSB^SK&aY%3S
•v*rr orna of the bodj-iivrlgoretee the 
system. Almost every coracle ailment, in 
•very stage yields to Its effective power.

MAILMAN-KRISTJANSON—On June 
5, in Winnipeg (Man.), Herbert J. Mail-, 
man to Miss Rena Kristjanson. They will 
reaide at 794 Ingereoll street, Winnipeg.

'llDEATHS A Great Explosion.
The next feature on thé programme was 

the setting off of the first blest on the 
site of the proposed dry dock. The charges 
of explosive* had been prepared in the 
face of the cliff and when the signal was 
given Hon. Mr. White pressed the but
ton which established the electrical con
nection which discharged the blast. There 
was a tremendous roar accompanied by a 
cloud of smoke through which immense 
sections of rock could be seen flying 
through the air. At the discharge of the 
blast the Union Jack on .the speakers’ 
stand waa raised and the Cambridge City 
Band, which furnished music for the oc
casion, broke into the national anthem 
while hearty cbeere were given by the as
sembled multitude.

The emoothn

The Strawberry Supply.
Thursday, July 11.

Long before the arrival of the ateameia 
Champlain and D. J. Purdy yesterday af
ternoon, there waa a) large number of 
groqert’ teams in line awaiting the coming 
of the “berry-boats” with the large quan
tity of strawberries which it had been ex
pected would be brought down, and for 
which the dealers had taken orders with 
their customers. But disappointment wee 
expressed when the steamers docked. The 
Champlain had only about * 100 crates 
aboard, wijile.^ the. Purdy had few" 
than $00, particularly email in comparison 
to “berty days” in other years when thl 
number of crates have run as high as 700 
on a day when the big run of berries waa

In consequence of the scantiness of the 
supply prices were advanced. While six 
cents by the crate was the maximum 
charge on Tuesday, an increase of two 
cents was made yesterday even though it 
had been confidently expected that the ber
ries would drop to five.

The long period'of heat and dryness 
baa "had its effect on the crop. The rainy 
spell of a few weeks ago broug 
nea along in k highly promis!: 
and it waa fully expected that this would 
be a banner year for the fruit, but it ia

The wffl INTENSE HEAT III 
KENT COUNTY

O'NEILL—In this city, on July 5, Ellen 
Elfeston, widow of Daniel O’Neill, in the 
76th year of her age, leaving one aon and 
one daughter to mourn.

STEWART—At hia home in Montreal, 
July 6, W. O, Stewart, aged 83 years.

ELMS—In this city, on July 7, Bessie, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. and Mra. 
John Ellis. *

LIVINGSTONE—On (Sunday, Jnly 7, at 
his summer home, Glen Lyon, Carter's 
Point, Long Reach, Walter Hamilton 

FOREIGN PORTS. ’ Livingstone, in the 92nd year of his age.
GREGG—At the Home for Incurables, 

New York, July 8-4-Ard, atmre Nieuam- on the 8th inet., Abraham Gregg, in the 
sterdam. Roterdam, California, Glasgow 64th year of hie age, leaving one daughter, 
and Liverpool; George .Washington, Fre- two brothers and one aister to mourn, 
men; Lapland, Antwerp. s ARCHIBALD — Suddenly, in Denver

Boeton, July 8-Ard, stinr Numidian, (Col.), on July 8, Pauline Eatey, wife of 
Glasgow. Walter S. Archibald, and daughter of

Trieste. July 8—Ard, stmr Hanqohia, Mra. Charles A. Eatey. of St. John.'
New York MoEAvxtERN—Suddenly, in this city on

Naples, Jnly 8-Ard, stinr America, New the 8th instant, Annie, beloved wife of 
York. > Jeremiah McEachem, and daughter of

Norfolk, July 8—Ard, schr Eagle Wing, Mary and-the late Michael Carter, leaving 
Boston. her husband, mother, one. sister and one

New York, July 8—Ard, schr Charles E brother to mourn.
Wyman. Bangor (Me.) - BLAIR—In this city, on July 7, Easie

Vineyard Haven, July 8-Ard, echr Su- M. Blair, daughter of the kte Hugh Blair, 
ean J Pickering. South Amboy. at her home, 242 City Road, after a linger-

Boeton, July 8—Ard. echrs Horatio G ing illness- 
Foss, Humaco; echr Sutton, Jacksonville, i BELYEA—At Public Landing on July 

Portland, Me, July 8-Ard, bark nmel ‘ », James A. Belyea, aged 88 years, leav- 
Clark Barbados mg a wife and three daughter* to mourn.

Newport News. Va, July 8-Sld, schr i PURDY—At his late residence, 27 Queen 
" lary E Palmer. Bangor. 1 street, Gilbert L. Purdy, to the 59th year

Calais, Me, July 8-Ard, achra Annie R | of hia age, leaving a wife, aon and daugh- 
Leads, New York; Sarah A Reed, New ter.
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Riehibncto, N. B., July 12—Notwith
standing the heavy thunder etonne of Sun
day, Monday and of both afternoon and 
evening of yesterday, the intense heat 
does not abate. Outside the harbor, where 
it is seldom hot, the thermometer has reg
istered 100 degrees, 116 on W. B. Storer'a 
veranda in town. Even the nights are 
hot: At sunset this evening the ther
mometer stood at almost 91; at 9.45 at 86.

Dr. W. 8. Carter, chief superintendent 
of education, came to town yesterday to 
visit the classes whidh have been formed 
for physical drill. Seventy-five were
rolled yesterday and more cams in today. . ,
Dr Carter addressed the teachers last men’s quarter* to thank the men for the

part they had taken in the proceedings.
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with which the arra 
mente were carried out waa due to 
careful preparation by H. G. Puffer, super
intendent of the Courtenay Construction 
Company, and Mr. McEachern, rock fore
man. After the blast had been discharged 
Mr. and Mrs. Puffer visited the work-

nge-
the 3

'
AN EXCELLENT PLAN.

>,“! aee.” said Mrs. De Jones; while Mr*.
»n Tyle was calling, “that you have a 

factor**’:hluffeur- Do y°u find him aatU-
T lHe!Lperfectl>' fine,” said to. :' Van 
j .' To begin with, his yellow eomplex- 

1R,'"!U-;h that at the end of a long,dusty 
■ e he doesn’t show any spots, ana then 

ni ?-r 6111 out in my limousine I have his 
P g-tail stuck through a little hole til "the 
of k if 888 window and I use it aa a sort
HatperfeWeek^11 Whet8 *°

en-
il

' ' j I
:

evening and. again today before leaving 
for Bathurst to visit similar classes. Owing 
to the dampness of the school grounds and 
the intense heat of the hall there 
drill held laet evening.

H. M. Fergueon, of Rexton, a prominent 
J. P., was yesterday fined $10 and coate 
by Stipendiary Magistrate R. P. Davis for 
alleged assault and battery. The com
plaint was laid by Robert Lennox, the vic
tim. The trouble had arisen over a truck

ht the ber-
ng manner,

was no Inow said that too much sun haa withered 
And blackened them, and future supplies 
r wiit be comparatively limited. There have

been very few wild berries brought down, 
even though they are reported to be quite 
plentiful, aa the farmers are in no Way 
desirous of picking them for market.
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